
Cable Despatches.
BKRLTK, Febrüary 25.-The nego¬

tiations by the Hon. George. Ban¬
croft on the subject of the naturali-
zation of Germans in the United
States, have been brought to a suc¬
cessful issue. The North German
Bund agrees to fully recognize and
accord all the rights of ; exemption
from military duty, etc., of native-
born Americans to Germans natural¬
ized according to law as citizens after
they have spent five yenrs in the

, United States. A treaty to this
effect was signed hy Mr. Bancroft on
the 22d.
The Independence Beige states that

the military preparations now going
on in France are creating great un¬
easiness, and lead to the conviction
that they are designed to meet other
purposes than natural defence.

» » »

New» Item*.

CHABIÍUSTOK, February 2G.-Arriv¬
ed-bark Sitka Kennebeek, Maine;
schooner Clara Montgomery, New
York; schooner Serene, Baltimore.
WASHINGTON, February 2G.-Gen.

Thomas appeared with his counsel
this morning. Judge Canter issued
a subpoena for Stanton, with his
commission and other documents.
Fending its service, the court pro¬
ceeded to other business. Stanton's
lawyers asked postponement, but
Thomas' lawyers objected, as Iiis bail
surrenders him as a prisoner. Habeas
corpus was 'demanded, but JudgeCarter told Thomas to go hence.
This closes tho matter, unless thc
Grand Jury takes cognizance. It is
expected now that a quo xcarrantc
against Stanton will be applied for.

8 P. M.-The Impeachment Com¬
mittee of the House examined Gen.
Emery. Serious differences are re-

-» portea in the Committee. The ides
that the radicals' troubles are thick
cuing prevails, thongh no tangiblefacts transpired. Stanton answerer
the subpoena that he would obey al
noon, but as the case was thrust ou:
of court, no further proceedings wenhad.
The Governor of New Jersey hoi

vetoed the resolution withdrawing
assent to the Constitutional Amend
mont.
McCalloeh honored Stanton's re

-quisitions to-day for various amount
on account qi the War DepartmentThomas did not go to the depart
ment to-day.

-» ?»-

ppngreaslonal.
WASHINGTON, February 2G.-lu th

Senate, 400 oitizens of Louisiana se
forth their grievances and asked re
lief; referred to Judiciary Commit
tee. The bill returning criminal
from foreigu countries was discussed
and as there was considerable oppcsition, tho bill was recommitted, t
be moro cautiously worded. Gertaii
routine resolutions regarding ira
peach mun; passed. The bill sellin
Harper's Ferry passed. Severn
Senators represented doubts abon
conviction for violation of tenure-ol
office bill; therefore, impeachmcn
charges will embrace seven or eigh
connts.
In tho House, a bill exemptindischarged soldiers from payment c

homestead fees, passed. Tho Hous
concurred in tho supplemental recor
struction bill passed yesterday by th
Senate. It provides that a majoritof voters shall ratify constitution!
registered persons shall vote anjwhere in tho State, aftor ten dayresidence and registration bein
proved by certificate, nffidavit c
other evidence, and that Congre;sioual and State elections shall V
held simultaneously with that f(
ratification of the constitution. Tl
bill goes to the President.
The llecoiiNtruetlon Convictions.
CHARLESTON, February 2G.-Tl

Convention proceedings, to-day, a
unimportant.

UM,i.iUH, February 2G.-The Co:
vention spent most of to-day in pesonni explanations.
Tho State Radical Convention

nominate candidates met to-da
There was a largo gathering of bloc
at the Convention. Ex-Provision
Governor Holden was nominated f
Governor. Col. Heaton gets tl
nomination for Congresa from tl
Newborn district.

ATLANTA, February 26.-In t
Convention, to-day, section 32 of t
bill of rights was adopted. It allo'
a homestead of reality, worth $2,0C
and personal property to the value
$1,000, in specie, both to be valu
at the time they aro set apart; a:
instructs the Legislatura to provi
for the setting apart and valuation
the same. A resolution that u

ll III Iii».Hil
?' ~ fi"
dinnies and laborers shall bare lieus
upon the property of employers for'
labor and material furnished, pro-
vailed. The removal of tho State.
Capital to Altan ta, was warmly dis¬
cussed. It will come to a vote to¬
morrow.
TALLAHASSEE, February 26.-Thf

Republican State Convention met
lest night. The following State
ticket was nominated und the nomi¬
nations made unanimous: Fdr Go¬
vernor, Harrison Reed; Lieutenant-
Governor, Wm. H. Gleason ; member
of Congress, C. M. Hamilton. Six
delegates to the Chicago Convention
and a new State Executive Committee
were also eleoted. Three Presiden¬
tial electors were nominated.

FINANCIAL. AND CO IUMKKC I AL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 26.-
Sales of cotton to-day 120 bales-
middling l9@19J¿
NEW YORK, February 26-Noon.-

Gold 41^. Flour 5@10e. lower.
Corn lower. Pork dull-mess 24.87.
Lard Armer, nt 15}.j@10><i. Cotton
drooping, at 22@22J^ for uplauds.
Freights dull.

7 P.M.-Cotton closed a shade
easier; sales 4,100 bales, at 22>«.
Wheat l@2e. lower. Corn favors
buyers-Southeru white 1.22@1.24;white 1.18(311.20. Mess pork-new
24.50; old 28%. Lard Arm, at 15^
@16?¿. Gold 41. Freights firm.
BALTIMORE, February 26.-The

markets show no decided chango.
CINCINNATI, February 26.-Mess

pork-old 24; new 25. Shoulders
11?¿; clear sides 14%@15. Lard 16.
Provisions higher.
CHARLESTON, February 26.-Cotton

active and advanced l*>ie. ; sales 1,700
bales-middlings 22@2~2}¿.
AUGUSTA, February 26.-Cotton

market quiet; sales 850 bales; receipts
608-middling 21.
SAVANNAH, February 26.-Cotton

opened active aud closed quiet, but
steady-middling 22@22J¿; receipts3,234.
MOBILE, February 26.-Cotton

market closed dull-middling 201.,@21; sales 600 bales; receipts 862.
LIVERPOOL, February 26-3 p. m.

Cotton dull, easier and declined }{¡-
uplands 9}¿\ to arrive O1^; Orleans
w*
LONDON, February 26-Evening.-Consols 93)¿. Bonds 71%.LIVERPOOL, February 26-Evening.Sales of cotton 10,000 bales-uplands

9}¿ in port; 9¿¿@9¿£ to arrive; Or¬
leans 9%.

CALISTHENIC HALL,
Corner Richardson and Taylor slreels,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS largo and beautiful HALL has tho
advantage of thc boat location in tho

city. SCENEItY of any kind and subjectfurnished on short notice and on accom¬
modating terms. First Class Dramatic
Companies, Operatic and Concert Troupes,Lectures and Miscellaneous Entertain¬
ments, can secure tho above Hall by the
night and week, by applying to
Fob 27 1* A. V. LEB, Lemce.

A Real Pain Killer
IS the QUAKER LINIMENT." It cures

all kind« of pains, aches, Rheumatism,stiffness of joints, Headache, backache,Cramps, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Neural¬
gia, and every other nott of ache. For
sale by

'

FISHER & HEINIT8H.Feb 27

Don't Experiment
WITH now and untried medicinen. If

you valuo your health, procure tho
well tested remedy for COUGHS, COLDSand affections Of tho Throat, Brennt and
Lung Diseases.

Stanley's Cough Syrup will cure.
Stanley's Cough Syrup has been tried.
Stanley's Cough Syrup ia for sale at

FISHER .V. HEiNITSH'S
Feb 27 Drug Storo.

What Makes Your Hair
SO BEAUTIFUL?

The Circassian Lustre.
The Circassian Lustro.
The Circassian Lustro.

It makes tho hair soft, glossy and luxu¬
riant, kcons tho scalp clean, cool and
healthy. For salo at

FISHER A HEINITSH'SFeb 27_Drug Storo.
Lifeless, Faded or Gray Hair Re¬

stored.
HALL'S RENEWER,

Chevolier'e Life of the Hair,Ring's Ambrosia, at
F13HER A HEINITSH'S.

Acacia Lodge Ño. 94, A.*. FY. M.*.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION.^^tfot this Lodge will bo held THIS/V\ (Thursday) EVENING, 27th inst.,at 7 o'clock, at Odd Fellows' Hall.
By order of tho W. M.

Feb 27 1 F. W. PA PIC, Sec'y.
State Bills Receivable.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA BILLS
RECEIVABLE on hand. Parties re¬

quiring aamo to pay taxes can be suppliedhy J. A T. B. AGNEW.
_
Feb 20_

NEW ARRIVAL,
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Sugar-oured Dropkfaat Strips,Largo No. 1 Mackerel, verv fat.Rich Goahen Butte'-, at G. DILRCKS'.
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Coinervatlve Meeting In Charlotte,
North Carolina.

A large conservative meeting was
held in Charlotte, N. C., on Saturday
evening last. Hon. J. H. Wilson
presided. The Bulletin states that
addresses -were delivered by Col. J.
H. Jones, Hon. Wm. Johnston, Gov..
Vanee, Judge J. W. Osborne and
Gen. John A. Young. The Commit-
tee on Business reported tho follow¬
ing resolutions, which were unani¬
mously adopted:

Resolved, That this meeting cor¬
dially approves and ratifies the
proceedings of the late Conservative
Convention at Haleigh, and heartilycommends its declaration of princi¬
ples and plan of organization to the
people of this County.

Resolved, That for the furtherance
of tho great principles therein set
forth, we will form ourselves into an
organization, to be called the "Con¬
servative Club of Charlotte," with a
President, Secretary and other officiers
to be designated, and pledge to each
other our sacred honor that we will
use every fair and legitimate effort to
restore and maintain the ancient
rights, liberties and supremacy of the
white people of North Carolina.

Resolved, That "Mecklenburg"sends greeting to her sister Counties,
and challenges them toa performance
of the high and responsible duties
which devolve upon us all in this
crisis of Southern civilization, in the
name and by the sacred memories of
1776.

Resolved, That an Executive Com¬
mittee of five be appointed by the
Chairman of this meeting, to request
the citizens of the various captains'
districts to meet in Charlotte, on
such day as may be indicated by the
Committee herein contemplated, to
consult together for the organization
of the conservative party in this
County, as recommended by the late
State Convention.

Resolved, That it shall be the dutyof the Executive Committee to have
the names of all the members of this
club enrolled; and we recommend
the some to the committees of the
other districts of the County.
Upon motion of Col. Wm. John¬

ston, it was unanimously
Resolved, That this meeting hereby

expresses gratitude to President John¬
son, for the firmness, consistency and
patriotism which has characterized
his course in defending the Constitu¬
tion, during his administration as
Chiof Executive of the United
States.

« » » »-

A PRINCE IN AUSTRALIA.-Prince
Alfred, Victoria's second son, is at
present making a grand tour around
the world, and, appearing recently in
Australia, was overwhelmed with de¬
monstrations of colonial loyalty.
The people, it is said, were almost
frantic. After remaining in Mel¬
bourne a short time, the Prince went
"up the country," whereupon, ac¬
cording to report, the whole country
"got drunk," and kept it up until
long after tho Prince left. At Mel-
bourne the Prince was measured for
a pair of boots. Tho entire adult
male population then tried to play
tho part of Cinderella's sisters, and
to squeeze their feet into boots mado
after the same measure. Tho Mayor
of Ballarat, it is recorded, succeeded
in effecting a fit, and has since reaped
in corns what ho sowed in suffering.
REMOVAL OF THE CUSTOM HOUSE.-

The prominent and imposing build¬
ing on East Bay, near tho market, so
long known as tho new Custom House,
will be used to day for the first time,
as tho Custom House. Wliile the
building is by no means finished ac¬
cording to tho original plan, yet a
sufficient portion of the lower story
has been neatly fitted up and ar¬

ranged for present use.
ÎGharleston Mercury.

AMERICAN AID TO TIIE PorE.-The
Pope will soon have tho pleasuro of
welcoming to Rome the first body of
volunteers for his service that has
ever left tho American continent. A
company of 120 Canadian Papal
Zonaves leave this city to-day in the
French steamer St. Laurent for
Brest, from whence they will sail for
Rome and become part of the army
which the Pope is raising for his de-
fenoe.-New York Times.

13,000 Irishmen in London have
thus far signed the address of loyalty
to the Queen, and 400 priests of
Ireland have signed the declaration
in favor of the repeal of tho union.

$40,000 in counterfeit fractional
currency was seized by tho police, in
Chicago, yesterday, and four alleged
counterfeiters were arrested.

'i ?. '.
T^ÍRECON8TRUCmON CONVENTION.

We extract the following report of
the proceedings of tho thirty-fifth
day from the Charleston jtfèws:

J. K. Saaportas, of Orangoburg,offered a resolution, that as provi¬
sion lins been made for the paymentof the per diem of members only to
the 5th day of March, therefore, that
after that date no pay be drawn by
the members of this Convention.
Which was referred to tho Committee
on Bules and Regulations.
The unfinished business being tho

Executive artiole of the Constitution,
the Convention proceeded to the
consideration of Section 3, relative
to the qualification of Governor.

B. F. Whittemore offered the fol¬
lowing ns a substitute for tbe section
mulei consideration: "No personshall be eligible to the office of Go¬
vernor who denies tho existence of
the Supreme Being, and who at the
time of such eleotion hath not at¬
tained the ago of thirty years, and,
except at the first election, shall not-
have been u citizen of the United
States, and a citizen resident of this
State for tho two years next preced¬
ing the day of election. No person,
while Governor, shall hold any other
office or commission except in the
militia, nt ono and the same time."
Which, after discussion, was adopted.
General Canby, attended by his

personal Aide-de-camp and Assistant
Adjutant-General, here entered the
hall, and on ascending the platform
was introduced to tho Convention byPresident Mackey, with a few com¬
plimentary remarks. General Cunby
acknowledged the compliment byrising and very briefly uttering his
thanks.
On motion of R. C. DeLarge, the

Convention then took a recess for the
purpose of enabling the members
personally to pay their respects to
the General, which they did generally.The consideration of the remainingsections of the executive department
of the Constitution was then resum¬
ed, and with but slight amendment,
mostly verbal în character, the entire
article was passed Lo its third read¬
ing.
The President announced the fol¬

lowing as a special committee of nine
to draft an ordinance prescribing the
mode in which the Constitution shall
be submitted to the people for ratifi¬
cation, and providing for the election
of officers: E. W. M. Mackey, of
Orangeburg; F. L. Oardoza, (color¬ed,) of Charleston, A. C. Richmond,
of Berkeley; H. E. Hayne, (colored,)of Marion; J. C. Neagle, of York;
J. J. Wright, (colored,) of Beaufort;
B. Odell Duncan, of Newberry; Jos.
H. Rainey, (colored,) of Georgetowu,
and Dr. Ñ. J. Nowell, of Anderson.
One or two sections of the judiciary

article were passed to a third reading.
Tho New York poor uro hereafter

tn be fed at the publie expense. The
commissioners of public charities and
correction in that city havo made
nrraugemeuts to feed them daily be¬
tween tho hours of 7 and ll a. m.,
at three of the New York prisons.
A tenement house, in Thompson

street, Now York, was burned on
the 2l8t, by the. explosion of a kero¬
sene lamp, and eight children were

seriously injured by tho flames.
The Freedmen's Bureau ceased to

exist in Kentucky on Saturday, the
order of Gen. Grant for its discon¬
tinuance not having been revoked by
Mr. Stanton.
The Eufaula (Alabama) News says:

"Tho result of the re-registration,
just completed in this State, shows a
difference in favor of tho whites of
nearly three to ono."
A colored boy in Edgofield Dis¬

trict was bitten by n snake several
days ago, from tho effects of which
ho died in an hour.
A lad in a French prison lins made

a watch that keeps perfect time out
of straw. An effort is to be made to
secure his freodom.

For Sale or Rent.
THE RESTAURANT on Assembly street,

opposito the Market, known as "Fan¬
ning'* Restaurant," with a full supply of
LIQUORS, Ac, or without tho Liquors.Apply to RICH'D FLAN1QAN.
Feb 2G 2

THOS. P. WALKER,
MAGISTRATE AND CORONER,
OFFICE at the Auction and CoinmiBuion

Store of W. T. Walter, oppoaito tho
Market. Feb II

Violin and Guitar Strings.
A NEW supply of gonuino

ITALIAN STRINGS; also, a
full assortment of Violoncello
Strings, with a choico selec¬

tion, of Violin Bows, Screws, Tail-boards,
bridges, Rosin, Ac. At
Feb 4 tuf24* E. TOLLARDS.

AVLOtlo:rL Sales
Extensive Sale of ¿landsopie and Well Kept,

. Furniture.
BY D. C. PEXXOTTO & SON.

OK- TUE8DAY MORNING next, the 3dMarch, at 10 o'clock, we will Boll, at tho.'Bronson Houae," South-west corner ofLaurel and Rull streets, a large and va¬ried assortment of Household FURNI¬TURE, consisting as follows:
DRAWING ROOM.2 Largo and Elegant Rosewood 80FAS,2 Handsome Rosewood Marble TopTables,

1 Handsome Rosewood Velvet Arm Chair,
m \\ " " Chairs,
«

" Reception Cbairs,9B yds. nowaudolegant Velvet Carpetine2 Beautiful Velvet Rugs,1 pair Beautiful Velvet Ottomans.
PARLOR.

48 yards Beautiful Brussels Carpeting,2 Beautiful Maboganv Bofas,1 Beautiful Mahogany Easy Chair,6 " " Braco Chairs,1 Large and Elegant-toned Piano, and
numerous other articles of Furniturewhich adorn a parlor.

DINING ROOM.
1 Oak SIDEBOARD, Marble Top,(> Oak Dining Chairs,1 Large Dining Table,Damask and Oil Cloth Carpote, A-c.

BED ROOMS.
1 Large and Beautiful Walnut Wardrobe;1 Beautiful Walnut Marble Top Table,2 " " Bedsteads," Bureau and Glass,1 Marble Top Walnut Washstand,1 Walnut Table, G Walnut Chairs,3 Splendid Rocking Chairs,Feather Bods, Mattresses, Bolsters and

Tillows, together with S large, fino and
varied assortment of CROCKERY, GLASS¬
WARE and Cooking Utensils generally.

ALSO,4 Handsome Brussels and Three-plyCARPETS, and numerous other article's
too lengthy to detail.
Terms of sale cash. Persons in want of

turniture of any description would do well
to wait and attend this sale._Feb 18

Real Estate Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON tho FIRST MONDAY in March next,between the legal hours, at the Court
House in Columbia, I will soil,
A tract of LAND containing 41 acres,

more or less, situated in Richland District,about two miles from the city of Colum¬
bia, bounded bv lands of J. C. Klecklev,W. H. Smith and J. S. Hornsby.

ALSO,
At the samo time and placo, another

tract of 57 acres of LAND, about the same'
distance from Columbia, hounded by lands
of Dr. Elias Marks and Rev. Lovorctt.
Both these tracts are well timbered, and

tho latter, when cleared and drained,would make a desirable farm.
Terms: Oue-half cash, balance on a

credit of ono year from day of sale, to be
secured by bond and mortgage of tho pre¬
mises. Purchasers to pay for papers.A plat and location of the above can be
seen at my Auction Room.

SARAH WALLACE,
WM. WALLACE,Executrix and Executor Andrew Wal¬

lace, dfrceancd. Feb 18 t
Foreclosure Mortgage and Sale Real Estate.

JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
UNDER power of attorney to mo by

deed given, by C. P. PELHAM, to
foreclose mortgage, and after twenty-one
days public notice, to sell and convey cer¬
tain premises mortgaged by the said C. P.
Pelham, to secure advances made to him
during the year 18G7, and pursuant to tho
terms of said instrument, I will offer at
public sale, nt tho Court' House, on the
FIRST MONDAY in March next, at tho
usual hours, the following REAL ESTATE,
in the city of Columbia, to wit:
FOUR ACRES, more or leas, being a

square, bounded by Gervais street, on the
North; Winn street, on tho East; Senate
ctreot, ou tho South; Rarnwcll Btrcct, on
tho Went; affording eligible building sites.
TerniM: So much cash as will pay the

account duo for advances, to wit: $1,IDS.02
and interest on said sum, at 10 per cent,
per annum, from November 15, 18(57; and
expenses of salo. Balance on a credit of
two rears: with approved sureties.

JOHN AGNEW,
Attorney in fact of C. P. Pelham.

Fob 8 Í

BELOW COST.
SELLING OFF BELOW NEW YORK

COST.-The undersigned wishes to call
tho attention of his friends, and oitizena
generally, of Columbia and vicinity, to tho
fact that ho wishes to leave this city on
account of business engagements else¬
where, and that ho is duty bound to soil
off his cntiro stock of GENTLEMEN'S
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING bolow
New York wliolooalo prices; also, Cassi-
mercs and Cloths, an assortment of Gent's
Furnishing Goods, Ladies' and Gent's
Shoes, and various othor articles too nu¬

merous to mention; all of which must bo
sold off WITHIN TEN DAYS. Please call
and judge for yourselves, at

SAMUEL PISER'S,
Main ri root, opposite J. C. Dial's.

N. B. All parties indebted to mo will
please call immediately at tho atoro and
settle, to avoid all inconvenience. By so

doing, you will greatly obligo
Feb 12 SAMUEL PI8ER.

COPELAND & BEAEDEN.
60 BAGS Extra FAMILY

FLOUR,
10,000 lbs. Bacon SIDES

and SHOULDERS,
20 bags Rio Coffee,

5 hhda. Molasses,
10 hhds. Coffee Sugar,
50 aacka Liverpool Salt,
Bagging and Dale Rope. Feb 23


